Activin A and transforming growth factor-beta stimulate heart formation in axolotls but not rescue cardiac lethal mutants.
In the Mexican axolotl (salamander), Ambystoma mexicanum, a recessive cardiac lethal mutation causes an incomplete differentiation of the myocardium. Mutant hearts lack organized sarcomeric myofibrils and do not contract throughout their lengths. We have previously shown that RNA purified from normal anterior endoderm or from juvenile heart tissue is able to rescue mutant embryonic hearts in an in vitro organ culture system. Under these conditions as many as 55% of formerly quiescent mutant hearts initiate regular contractions within 48 hours. After earlier reports that transforming growth factor-beta 1 and, to a lesser extent, platelet-derived growth factor-BB could substitute for anterior endoderm as a promoter of cardiac mesodermal differentiation in normal axolotl embryos, we decided to examine the effect of growth factors in the cardiac mutant axolotl system. In one type of experiment, stage 35 mutant hearts were incubated in activin A, transforming growth factors-beta 1 or beta 2, platelet-derived growth factor, or epidermal growth factor, but no rescue of mutant hearts was achieved. Considering the possibility that growth factors would only be effective at earlier stages of development, we tested transforming growth factors-beta 1 and beta 5, and activin A on normal and mutant precardiac mesoderm explanted in the absence of endoderm at neurula stage 14. We found that, although these growth factors stimulated heart tube formation in both normal and mutant mesoderm explants, only normal explants contained contractile myocardial tissue. We hypothesize that transforming growth factor-beta superfamily peptides initiate a cascade of responses in mesoderm that result in both changes in cell shape (the basis for heart morphogenesis) and terminal myocardial cytodifferentiation. The cardiac lethal mutation appears to be deficient only in the latter process.